
Банк примерных заданий по теме: 

                                                        «Уэльс» 

Английский язык 6 класс                                                                  

  

 

ТЕМА  ЗНАТЬ  УМЕТЬ  

  

Уэльс 

Знать: знать активную лексику по 

указанной теме 
Уметь: узнавать в письменном 

тексте изучаемые лексические 

единицы, употреблять их в 

письменной речи в основном 

значении, соблюдать нормы 

лексической сочетаемости, 

образовывать родственные слова с 

использованием основных способов 

словообразования     

-Complex Object 

-Complex Object 

(passive voice с 

глаголами to let, to 

make) 
-Phrasal Verb to look 

 

  

    

Знать: правила образования 

конструкции complex object 

(сложное дополнение); знать три 

группы глаголов после которых 

употребляется complex object; 

знать особенности употребления 

глаголов   to let, to make в passive 

voice (пассивных структурах); 

знать фразовый глагол to look (to 

look at, to look for, to look through, 

to look after, to look up (in). 

Уметь: оперировать в процессе 
письменного общения изученными 
конструкциями английского языка в 
соответствии с коммуникативной 
задачей в коммуникативно 
значимом контексте; распознавать и 
употреблять в речи  
-Complex Object 

-Complex Object (passive voice с 

глаголами to let, to make) 

-Phrasal Verb to look 

  

  

Примерные задания:  

I. Complete the sentences: 

 
1. Don’t look _____  me so angrily!  
2. I am looking ____ my glasses and I can’t find them.  
3. Look _____ the newspaper and tell me about the most important sports 

matches.  
4. Who is looking ______the baby?  
5. If you don’t know the word, you should look it ____ in the dictionary.  
6. Don’t look ______ your glasses, I see them on the coffee table. 
7. It’s not easy to look ______ young animals. 



8. I can’t remember the name of the first British monarch, I’ll have to look it 
______. 

9. I’m planning to look ______ these magazines in the evening. 
10. Please look  _______ the blackboard, children. 

11. Who will look  ____ your flowers while you are away? 

12.  Look  ____ this rule! It is very important! 

13. He looked  ___  me very seriously. 

14. The teacher asked us to look  ____ these words in the dictionary. 

15. My Dad looks _____ the newspaper every evening. 

16. We will look ________ the essays and choose the best. 

 

 

 

II. Make up sentences. 

 
17. I/to want/ my aunt/to cook a pie.  

 
18. We/ don’t/ to expect/ they/ to come/ in. 

 
 

19. She/ will/ to make/ you/ to go/ there. 
 

20. The girl/ was/ to make/ to tell/ the truth. 

 

21. Next year/ the children/ to let/ to take/ part/ in/ the show. 
 

 

III. Form a new part of speech from the following words: 
 

22. To enter  – an _____________ (noun) 

23. Brief  - _____________(adverb) 

24. A stream  – to ___________(verb) 

25. To serve  – a _____________(noun) 

26. To devote  - _____________(noun) 

27. To strike  - ______________(adjective) 

28. Wicked  - _______________(adverb) 

29. To climb - a______________(noun) 

30. To rescue  - _____________(noun) 

31. Agriculture  - _____________(adjective) 
 

 

 

 



IV. Use the right preposition on or in. 

 

32. Books ______ the history of Russia 

33. Lessons  _____ Chemistry 

34. An article  _____the new discoveries 

35. Good marks _____ English 

36. Notes  _______  the life of Indians 

37. An examination  _____ Mathematics 

 

 

V. Write the missing words to complete the sentences: 
 

38.Who in your class speaks English f________?  

 

39.Three people were i__________ in the car accident.  

 

 

40. He jumped into the river and r______ the child who couldn’t swim.  

 

41. A p_______ is a long narrow line of ground made by or for people walking.  
 
 

42. He stopped for a second before he e_____ the room. 
 

 

VI. Choose the correct answer: 

 
43. We did notice them ________.        

a. to come back 
      b. came back 
      c. come back 

 

 
44. Mother watched the children ____________.  

a. playing 
b. to play 
c. played 
 

 
45. She suddenly felt someone _______ her on the shoulder. 

a. touch 

b. to touch 
c. touched 



 
46. They were made ________ fighting. 
 a. stop 
 b. to stop 
 c. stopped 
 
47. Our teacher let them _______ with us.  
 a. to stay 
 b. stay 
 c. stayed 
 
 
 
48. I heard the children  _______.  
 a. to sing 
 b. to singing 
 c. singing 
 
49. Nobody expected me ________ on time.  
 a. coming 
 b. to come 
 c. came 
 
50. My brother was allowed _______ a new pet. 
 a. to choose 
 b. choosing 
 c. chose 
 
51. My Mum let them __________ with us. 
 a. to stay 
 b. stay 
 c. staying 
 
52. Who can make them __________ away?  
 a. to go 
 b. going 
 c. go 
 

53. My elder sister is going ______ university next year. 

a. to serve    

b. to enter   

c. to argue 

54. She was _____ in the traffic accident. 

a. injured    



 b. entered    

 c. served 

 

55. ______ is farming which means growing things. 

 a. stream 

 b. agriculture  

           c. cathedral 

         

   56. She gave us a ______ look but did not say a word. 

               a. quickly    

b. fluently   

      c. quick 

          57. Can you speak English _____? 

               a. fluent 

 b. fluently  

 c. brief 

 

58. Teddy’s words made me ____ uncomfortable. 

   a. to feel  

   b. feeling 

   c. feel 

 

59. They heard somebody _____ at the door.  

a. to knock  

b. knocking  

c. knocked 

 

60.  Granny didn’t want my Mom ____ my Dad. 

a. marry  

b. to marry 

c. married 

 

61. We expected the Harrisons ____ later than usual. 

a. to arrive 

b. arrive 

c. arrived 



 

62. My parents always want ______ the washing-up. 

a. that I did 

b.  me do 

c. me to do 

 

     63. This road is not quite ______. 

a. widely 

b.  fluent     

c.  Wide 

64. We are at your ______. 

a. to serve  

b.  a service 

c.  service  

65. Kate fell from the bike and _____ her leg. 

a. are injured  

b.  to injure  

c.  Injured 

 

Преобразуйте слова в соответствии с грамматической формой и 

смыслу 

66. He stopped for a second before he (to enter) the room. 

67. She … not (to argue)  with her friend yesterday. 

68. Some people … (to be), (to injure) in the accident last Monday. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

      

      

      

      

      

 

  


